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ITIt. Q. STSWABI, Ed. and Prop

North Carolina, ) In nDrtar Oourt.
Bowan county. ( February Term. 1913
William Beith; i ;

vs :: : Notice, i
Annie Beith. '',,-.,.- !

The defendant
?

above named will
take notice that an action entitled as
above has been commenced' in the Su-
perior court of Bowan county, by her

t

1
' tea Eelghte. f -

Pursuant ta tha nrovtainna nf . oar- -
tain mortgage trust deed, execu ted W

to P. S. Carlton, trustee; dated Feb
ruary the 12th, 1906. and registered-i-n

xknjk ix o. jm, page ZD4 in the registers
office of Bowan county, default having
been made in the payment of- - the
same, the undersigned will sell at
at public auction, to the highest bid-
der for cash, at the court house door
in Salisbury, N. C, on -

Monday, February the 26th, 1912,;
at 12 o'clock M., the following de-
scribed real estates i!Beginning at a Stake on the souths
east side of Crosby street 287 feet
southwest from the intersection of
said Crosby street and Maupin avenue,
corner to lot No 7; theflce with line
of lot No. 7 south 5915 east 7a 9 feet
to a stake ; thence in a aouthwe terly
direction in a direct line with Sarah L.
and Bailie B. Lefler's corner on Heil-i- g

avenue 54 fact more or less to a
stake on Crosby street; thence with
:the edge of Crosby street north 3145
east 80 feet mora or less to the begin
ning, being a part of lot No 8 in block
21, as shown by the map of the prop-
erty of the Southern Development
Company, Fulton Heights addition to
Salisbnry.

AIbo another lot adjoining the above
lot and known as lot No. 6 in block No.
82on B. A. Wheeler's map of the J.
D. Heilig land according to the sur-
vey and plat of W B. Trogdon A Son,
dated Nov. 30th, 1905, and filed in
register's office of Bowan county. On
the above lots is a dwelling house.

Thia January 20, 1912.
P. b. Carlton, trustee.

nusuanur n imam neitn, tor a aivoroe
from the bonds of matrimony on the
ground of adultery, and the aaid de-lend- ant

will further take notice that
she is required to appear at the next
term of. the superior court . of said
county to be held on the third Mon-
day before the first Monday in March,
the same being the 12tn day of Feb-
ruary, 1912. at the court house in said
oounty, in Salisbury, N. O., and 'an-
swer or demur to the oompiaint ia
said action, or the plaintiff will apply
to the court for the relief demanded
in said complaint. .

4
3. F. MoOuBBors,

v . clerk superior court.
Dated this 6th day of January, 1912.

ADMINISTRATOR W0TC3 -

Having qaalTflei as administrator
with .the wilt annexed, of the estate
of Minnie M. Leazer, dee'd. this lis
to notify all persons having claims
against the said deeedent to file, an
itemized, verified statement of same
with the undersigned on or before the
18th day of January , 1918,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar of
their recovery. 'Persons indebted to
said estate are notified to make prompt
settlement.

This January 18, 1912.
F B. Brown, administrator.

Jno. l.Bendlemau, attorney.

Subscribe to the Watchman.
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North Oarolica In the Superior
Rowan Oounty ) - Court, , "
' "Salisbury Realty Insurance
Co. -- Plaintiff, Against R; L
Houston, Defendant,. By virtue
of an execution diiected to the
undersigned; from the Superior
oourt of Rowan Oounty, in ; the
above entitled action, I will sell
to the highest bidder, for bash, on
UoBtfay, t&8 5!s d!i of febroarrr 1912,

at the court house door in the city
of Salisbury, Noith 'Carolina, to
satisfy said execution , T al X the
right, title an i interest which the
said R. L. Houston, detendant,
has in the lollowinz described
property, to-w- t: Beginning at
a stake on Horah St., Carters
Corner and runniDg with Horah
St. N44 W50 feet to a stake, thence.
S48 W200 feet to a rUte, thence
344 E50 feet to a stake, Carters
Comer, thence N46E with Carters
line 200 feet to the beginning, be
ing' Lot 57 Square VM" Lcrds
pla lying on dW side of the
Corporate limits of the great west
Ward of the town of Salisbury.

J. H. McKenzie,
1-8- -46 Sheriff Rowan county.

Mortage Sale.

Pursuant to the power of sale con-
tained in , a certain mortgage trust
deed executed July 8rd, 1902, - by
Pinknev A. Stevenson to L H. Clem-
ent, trustee, registered in Book 20,
page 306 of the Register's office of
Bowan county, default having been
made in the payment of the indebted-
ness therein secured, the undersigned
trustee will expose for sale at public
auction at the court house door in
Salisbury on
Siturdii, tin 171b day of Febioirr, 1912,

t 12 BI., the following trast of land :
In the West ward of Salisbury, lying
on the northeast sida of Monroe Street
beginning at a stake 120 feet north
west from the north corner at the

of Monroe and Craige
Streets, and thence northwest with
Monroe Street 40 feet to a stake,
thence northeast and parallel with
Craige Street 200 feet to a stake Goler
and .Price's corner, thence southeast
with their line and parallel with Mon-
roe Street 40 feet to a Btake, thence
southwest and parallel with Craige
Street 200 feet to the beginning and
being the same lot conveyed to P. A.
Stevenson by W. H. troler.

This January 12th, 1912.
L. H. Olbmcrt,

ftrustee and mortgagee.
Whitehead Kluttz. attorney.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
. Save trouble and expense by having
your surveying done by an official
surveyor. All work promptly done.
Bate $3 00 per day. Am a notary
p jblie and can write and prove deeds,
etc. Write me or O. M. Miller, Salis-
bury, N . O. 'Phone 162 J. 1--9 4t
N. A. Trixlcb, dept. county surveyor
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TnNnnt tn thA nrnvfaiona contained
in a mortgage trust deed executed by
W. W TTlntfc tn n. H. Rwtaeirnna.
dated August the 23rd. 1907. and - reg--
isterea m book-bo- . si pge reg--
fsters omce, Kowan county, ueiauit
having been made in the payment of
principal and interest; the undersign-
ed will sell at public auction , at the
court nouse aoor. ia cne city oi pans
Dury, at iz o'ciocx m., on
Monday, February the 26th, 1012,
the following described real estate :

.Beginning it a stone juutw corner
on McKenzie's line; thence north 87
west 20 23 chains to a stone ; thence
onnth 2 wont IK SO nhftlna to ft Btone
corner of No. 2 ; thence south 71 1-- 2

east 17 chains to a stone, uartmans
corner; thence north 13 east 1.66 ens.
ts a. itnnA. Klnttz' corner: thence
north 14 east 18.60 chains to the be
ginning, containing 87 12-1- 00 rcres
more or less, and being a part of the
Bymer tract of land formerly owned
by Capt. J. A. Fisher. ?

Terms of sale: Oash.
This January 20th, 1912. '

H. H. Swiobgood, mortgagee,
R. Lee Wright, attorney.

Motlce ol Land Sale.

Pnrsnant to a ludsment of the Su
court at January special --termJerior the action entitled. "C: Ed.

ward Correll and wife Annie Correll
and W. G. Oorrell vs. Phifer Correll;;
Franklin Oorrell, Zeno Correll, Ruth
Oorrell, Jacob Oorrell, Mary Oorrell ,
Josie O. and Charles W. Correll : and
M. F, Hatcher , guardian ad litem,"
appointing the undersigned commis-
sioner to sell the interest of Annie
Correll and the defendants in and to
certain real estate, the undersigned
will sell at public auction at the court
house door, in the city of Salisbury,
N. C, on
Monday. February the 26th, 1912,

for cash, a one-fift-h undivided inter-
est, and all the right, title and inter-
est of said parties, in and to one tract
of land lying and being in China
Grove Township, said entire tract be-
ing bounled as follows:

Beginning at a pile of stone, Charles
Gorr ell's corner, on the west side of
the mill creek race, and on Feeler
Deal's line, and runs eouth 88 west
with said Deal's line 144 poles to a
black oak, John Sechler's corner;
thence north 1 west 168 poles to a post
oak, Brown's corner on Pless's line ;
thence north 87 1--2 east 168 poles to a
hickory Charles Correll's corner:
thence south 2 east 87 poles to a small
post oak on a hill side ; thence south
18 west 96 poles crossing the creek
and race to beginning corner, and
containing about 182 acres, and fully
described in deed registered in Book
101, page 836 register's office of Bowan
county. This sale will convey to the
purchaser all of the right, title and
interest of Annie Oorrell and her
children named as defendants, and
such children as may yet be born.

This January the loth, 1912.
P. S. GiRiiTOji, commissioner.

B. Lee Wright, attorney.

Re-Sa- le of IM
Under and by virtue of an order of

the superior court of Bowan county,
made in the special proceeding enti
tled John J. Stewart, administrator
of Pattie Johnson, deceased, against
Will Lillington and Ethel Bryant and
husband W. H. Bryant, Jr., the same
being No 93 upon the Bpeeial proceed
ing docket of said court, the under-
signed commissioner will on
the 3rd day of February, 1912,

at about 12 o'clock noon, at the court
house door in the town of Salisbury,
North Carolina, offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash that certain
tract of land lying and being in Bowan
county, North Carolina, and more par-
ticularly described as follows, to-w- it:

an undivided one-ha- lf interest in and
to the land set forth in deel recorded
in Book No. 106, page 489, register's
office for Bowan county , and owned
by Bettie Lillington and Pattie L.
Johnson, deceased: Beginning at a.
stake and iron corner on the south
side of and near the North Carolina
railroad and south 55 1-- 4 deg. west
2 87 chains from the northwest corner
of the 5 226-100- 0 acre lot recently pur-
chased by T. H. Vanderford and for-
merly owned by Warren Coleman
heirs, and runs thence south 55 1-- 4

degs. west nearly parallel with the
North Carolina railroad, 2.13 chs. to a
stake near the crossing over the rail-
road ; thence 2 3-- 4 deg. west 13.14 chs.
to a stake in an old hedge row ; thence
north 55 1--4 degs. east with said hedge
row 2.13 chs. to an iron and stake
which is south 55 1-- 4 degs. west and
2.87 chs. from the southwest corner of
the said Vanderford lot thence north
2 3-- 4 degs. east 13.14 chs. to the be-
ginning, containing 2 226-100- 0 acres
more or less. TJpba said land is loca-
ted a two-sto- ry five 'room house.

This property is about one mile
southwest from the public square of
the city oi Salisbury, lay i along the
North Carolina railroad and finely lo-

cated for a manufacturing site. Any
one looking for such a location will do
well to inspect the property before
sale.

Johb J. Stbwast, commissioner.
This 2?th day of December, 1911.

0R.KING'S NEW DISCOVER
Surely Step Tt C5V

tbUd very Tuesday at 120 Weit
Ianii street.

;nt0Bsd m second-dai- s matter Jan.

hury, H. O., under the aet of Congress
a iiarsaira, i7.
Balhut. Ni O.. Jan, 81, 1912

- Ir seems to ui that it is about
time the Charlotte Obierver and
thf Louisville Courier were get
ting o?er the jag began in the
Conmerci&l t31nb of Charlotte a

fiw weeks ago. It wai bad
nougli for them to have to ihow

their ears..

, WHAT DOBS THIS MEAN?
, Recently the county corami- s-

no next mens, through a perform
anoe called "purging the' jury
.list." Thia is a good thing to
do should iuoh a thing be needed,
proTided it is performed in such
a manner as to deal fairly with
all men, out, if this "purging1 is
to be used as a boct to get rid of

, some and put on others because
of their news on certain laws, it
would seem to be an abuse of au-
thority. There are some men
who seem to get on the jury al-

most every - court while others,
moral, upright and in many re-apeo- ts

more crpab.e ofjury duty,
tare lived to an old age without
having ever served once. Some

say the -- recent purging" was
for the purpose of getting ri 1 of

-- men who voted for temperance
and would be likely to convict
some of the blind tigers who
come before the court.

" ' This, however, is only a starter.
A number of cases against cer-

tain tigera have been pending for
; soma time, but Judge Allen hav
inj; laid that he had nothing less
than a chain gang sentence for
uch fellows, they have begged off

frooi court to court until suoh a
ojvhod had reached its limit, so
a i. i -- w tack is taken. Judge Al-'l-e.

isfto be swapped off by order
of iui goyemor, and Judge Fer-jgu- a

n is called in. Now, with
the jury fixed and the judge
th'ttght to be favorable, the tiger
boja all hope to get off with a
HHIa line and then will continue
their willfnl blindneaa Am

Jode Ferguson, aooording' to
net piper reports, let off the
bsii ah recently caught at Wil-m- ii

gton with fines, the plans
aeaut well arranged, and will
prol ubly work, provided nothing

'queers the little game. It is pos-
sible neither Governor Kitchin
--nor Judge Ferguson ara aware of
this beautiful conspiracy against
the law, and of course no one else
know anything of it. It is a
dream. 1

"ir
North Carolina In Sunerior Court.
Bowan Oounty, j February Term, 1912

F.W.Downes y Notice of
Walter George New, ! SumnTiM
tnad, trading as the A

:.J-.-''Ji-
fi5i5f.

The defendant above named will
take notice that a summons in the
above entitled action was issued
tttainstaaid defendant on the 18th
day of January, 1912, by J. F. McCub

--kins, clerk of the superior court of
Bowan county, for the sum of $1761 16,
due sanl plaintm Dy contract lor . ser
vices rendered as salary and for mon
ev advanced, which summons is re
turnable to the next term of the su
nerior court of Bowan county, the
same being the 12th day of February,
1912. The said defendant will also
take notice that a warrant of attach
ment was issued by said J. F. McCub-bin- s,

clerk of the superior court of
Bowan oounty, on the 13th uay of
January, 1912, againBt the property of
said defendant, which warrant is also
returnable at the next term" of the
superior court of Bowan county, the
same being February 12th, 1912, at the
time and place s named for the
return of the summons , when
and where the defendant is required
tJ answer or demur to the complaint

. and the warrant of artachment, or
the relief demanded will be granted.

This the 18th day of January, 1912.
J. F. MoOubbins,

elerk superior court of Bowan county.
Clement fc Clement, attorneys for

plaintiff.

every member of the family.
They will wear you 12 months.- -

Bell Shoe Store,
111 N. Main St Salisbury, J. G.

siSPOT BVBBV. TM

The explanation s simple ;iheyai
nmdetrilh thegreatest care andeveryExpedienthas topass the
test nfnnr
thernoTntormiss"aboutBqyster
jreruuters.

Sdd 3y Reliable Dealers Everywhere
RSiROYSTElft QUIANO CO,
V" Sales Officer

NorfolkVa. TarboroMC. Columbia &C.
DaltimoreMd. MontgomeryAla. 5paijihxr3&

MaconGa Columbus 6a.


